God’s Word
There is a ay that see eth right u to a
(Proverbs 14:12).

a

ut the e ds thereof are the ays of death

Quite a few people today believe they are on the right path, so much so they might not
even give it a second thought. But hopefully they will.
The Apostle Paul was a person like this. His Jewish faith was so strong he was blinded by
his own righteousness and his ignorance of the truth.
He said if any man had a reason to trust in the outward appearance of righteousness, he
had even more. He was circumcised the eighth day, a Hebrew of Hebrews, a Pharisee. He
zealously persecuted the Christian Church and the righteousness that came by obeying the law
was his. He was blameless and above reproach. (see: Philippians 3:4-9)
Paul thought he was pleasing God by observing the laws and ceremonies of his religion,
but actually he was proud and displeasing to God.
Here is Paul efore his o ersio : As for “aul, he ade ha o of the hur h, e teri g
into every house a d haili g e a d o e o
itted the to priso
A ts : . A d
Saul, yet breathing out threatenings and slaughter against the disciples of the Lord, went unto
the high priest. And desired of him letters to Damascus to the synagogues, that if he found any
of this ay, hether they ere e or o e , he ight ri g the
ou d u to Jerusale
(Acts 9:1, 2).
He was so blinded by his hatred of those who left and opposed his faith and religion that
he did ’t take ti e to seek the truth. “aul, named Paul after his conversion, believed he was
doi g his est to ser e God ut as a tually perse uti g the Lord i his ig ora e. Who as
before a blasphemer, and a persecutor and injurious: but I obtained mercy because I did it
ignorantly in unbelief (1 Timothy 1:13).
The Lord stopped Saul and spoke to him and Saul responded with obedience and went and
preached Jesus.
This is “aul after his o ersio : But hat thi gs ere gai to e I ou ted loss for Christ.
Yea doubtless, and I count all things but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ
Jesus my Lord for whom I have suffered the loss of all things, and do count them but dung,
that I may win Christ. And be found in Him, not having mine own righteousness, which is of the
la , ut the righteous ess hi h is of God y faith Philippia s : -9).
Paul who once considered himself blameless and very righteous said that after he met and
follo ed Jesus: This is a faithful sayi g a d orthy of all a eptatio , that Christ Jesus came
i to the orld to sa e si ers of ho I a hief
Ti othy : .
Paul saw his self-righteousness for what it was and looking to Jesus realized he deserved
hell.
He lost his faith in the righteousness he was establishing by following his religion and put
his faith in the righteousness Christ had established for him on the cross.

This is hat Paul said: For y gra e are ye sa ed through faith a d that ot of yoursel es
it is the gift of God. Not of works lest any man should oast Ephesia s : , . Without faith
it is i possi le to please Hi
He re s : . “o the faith o eth y heari g, a d heari g
y the ord of God Ro a s : .
A good way to determine your relationship with God can be based on your reaction
to ard His ord. Do you ha e a desire for it or do you put or tur it off? As e or a es
desire the sincere milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby. If so be ye have tasted that the
Lord is gra ious
Peter : , . He that is of God heareth God’s ords, ye therefore hear
the
ot e ause ye are ot of God Joh : .
If you have not really given God’s ord the priority it should have, and you want to be sure
you are o the right path, the hear God’s ad i e. But if fro thence thou shalt seek the Lord
thy God, thou shalt find Him, if thou seek Hi
ith all thy heart a d ith all thy soul
(Deuteronomy 4:29). “eek ye the Lord hile He may be found, call ye upon Him while He is
near: let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts, and let him return
unto the Lord, and He will have mercy upon him; and to our God, for He will abundantly
pardon. For My thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways My ways saith the
Lord Isaiah : -8).
Your thoughts and ways concerning your salvation and what is necessary are not the
Lord’s. For hosoe er ill sa e his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his life for My
sake a d the gospels the sa e shall sa e it Mark : .
Check out God’s ord for yourself. It is etter to trust i the Lord tha to put o fide e
i
a
Psal
: . To the la a d to the testi o y: if they speak ot a ordi g to the
ord, it is e ause there is o light i the
Isaiah : .
Do ’t let yourself be deceived or surprised when you arrive at your eternal destination.
Read God’s ord to e sure you are o the right path a d lothed ith the righteous ess of
God which is by faith in Christ Jesus.
Listen to the ending of the parable of the arriage feast: A d he the ki g a e i to
see the guest, he saw there a man who had not on a wedding garment: and he saith unto him,
friend how camest thou in hither not having a wedding garment? And he was speechless. Then
said the king to the servants, Bind him hand and foot, and take him away, and cast him into
outer darkness; there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth. For many are called, but few
hose (Matthew 22:11-14).
Jesus said: These things have I spoken unto you, that My joy might remain in you, and
that your joy ight e full Joh
: .
The Apostle Joh
rote this: A d these thi gs rite e u to you that your joy ay e
full
Joh : .

Read Psalm 119 to find out ore a out God’s ord a d hat it a do for you: The
e tra e of Thy ords gi eth light; it gi eth u dersta di g u to the si ple Psal
:
.
Great pea e ha e they hi h lo e Thy la ,
a d othi g shall offe d the
(Psalm 119:165).
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